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The Consolation Smieswas sailed th-Lt morning, in a strong southwest
breeze, and was won by the Cohasset crew of Louis W. Cabot and William
Binnian. The final point standing was: (. flvtsset, 7; Acadian, 6; Mile, 5;
:rod Armdale, 4.

The eh|bs entered in the 1937 series ,%nd the crews from each were as
follows:

Club                                Sl,:ipper and (h’cw
Cohass(’q, Y’mht Club, Cotmsset, M:tss.             Louis W. Cttt)o~,

William Binnian
Armd,’de Y’u:ht Chtb, Armdale, N.S. Williain A. ]:lalibm’ton

(h,,orge MacD. ]hfliburton
la~wis Bay Ya(:hl~ Clul), West Yarmouth, Mass.Miss Nancy Synles

Laurence F. Lee, ,}r.
C fl.ttit Mosquito Y’tcht, Club, Cotafit,, Mass. ,John 1 entmek-Smtth

" William M. T.mssig
;~lA’r -r ~," ....... I~(,di’t)rd Y:mht Club, Bedfi)rd, N.S. elfin Arehil)a.ht

Willi+tm Hqgtm

C L E l N l I !ii IB E L O W ! Club, Y.’.’mt,.0,, N.S. V,;.’,,y
MMeohn ]~oviL|,

W-C Exhaust lllowers quit’ldy i’{HllOVl~ all stale air froIIl
Vin(TaM I-[ttven ~q~ellt Chlb, Vineyttrd }lttv(?lb Mass. ](illglllIlll ]~l’e\vstof

Edward A. llobie
tim Calfin-eooking odors from tim (htlley--fumes and Pleon Yn.eht Chfl), Marblehettd, Mass. l,orne M,teKinlmn
gases from the Bil go! Their large, capacity and low current S’mmel Wells
eonsuml)tion glli|rltllt(~(~ fres]l air ill minimum cost. And Hey(fly Yacht; Clul), Mttrion, Mass. Miss Sara S. Reed

Willi’un M. Reed, 2nd.they’re lmih for hmg "l)cpendal)h:" service tamer Mile I~oat & Ctmoe Club, Ym’mouth, N.S. J~lne.s LeCMn
scw,xc martin: use. A copy of our 1937 catalog showing VOHIOII ])e]ALllC(~,y

7,999 other "gadgets" \viii lm sent imnwdiatcly upon re-
ceipt of 25,: to cover handling expenses,

karchmont’s Fire Island Race

...’~7" ~ THE race ~o and around Fire Ishmd lAghtshil), run by the l,arehmontLCOX, I.|ITTENDEN ’    s~ aeht Club, wa,’ started off Larehmont on July 13th. The winner, ,J. D.
& COR, I It’ANY, INC. Arehbold’s Vixen. III, a converted "Forty," finished shortly %fter 9.00 p.m.

MANUFACTURERS OF DEPENDABLE MARINE HARDWARE SINCE 1847 eli the 15th, the others slipl)ing in l)etween midnight "rod daylight next
10 s,,,,,I, M,,, st,.,.,,t, Miaau,, .......c ....... morning. Vi:cen, III took the l,’ire lshmd Trol)hy, Henry Se%rs’ Aclaea won

1)ossession of the Brooklyn ChMlengc Cul) %rid IIarvey Conover s N.Y.Y.C.
".,39’’ R, evonoc e’q)turcd the Class B 1)rize and w’ts second in the tleet on
eorrected time.

As usual, shifts of wind trod changes of weather favored the igaders.
Via’e,,. (>ook the lead in the h’esh breeze the tirst Hight ()lit, saved h& ~ides

................. through Hum Gut and "u’ound Montauk. After she had thfished} {hebdats
astern, which had been delayed by hem tides "~t M:ontauk, were btdIled by
the wind lightening and hauling ahead.

The summ%ry follows:
Ym ht and ()w,wr Elapm’d Time (7orrectcd 7’ime

CLASS A
Vi.rcn llI, J’. 1.). Archbohl .................58:02:02 58:02:02
Achu’a., Henry Setu’s .......................62:49:1{) 59:51.:11
Edlu, R. ,l. Schaefer. ......................61:51:18 60:18:05
Katherine, :lb. S. Ore’teL. ................... 61:59:15 (il :17:17

~N[W iIhVl~fl 4~ M ~
FISRERS

(~l. W. Mixl;(w. .................. 64:34::12 62:44:07>,~ t S. "]’eragrevm,~

CLASS B
msr~A, CESAn[ ~_ B L 0 C I~ h’.evonoc, I-L Conover, ,h’. ..................63:50:33 5(.) :28:25
tcatmcat MITES

5 / S k A IV D lM.mpage 1I, A. W. Page ..................63:52:33 5(.) :30:25
a

:~3 0 UND Dorothy Q, F. S. ]gissell ....................65:40:58 60:01:30

’~ l/ent’uron, W. M. Young ................... Withdrew
Blue Wing, M. J. Bl’dr ....................Withdrew

-~ Pm’klnan ...................... Wil,h(h’ew

\
Lake Yacht Racing Association Regatta

BA Y

T IlE biggest racing fleet ever assembled on Lake Ontario gathered %t the
Rochester Yacht Club for three days of competition July 29th to 31st.

On the opening day, 65 craft of varied types and sizes answered the guns
for the start. Of gre%test interest were the .Eight-Metre ’rod Class I~,

Lets Talk Economy EAST COAST Shipyards, Inc., sloop races, tim l:u’gest divisions numericMly. There. were six "Eights" and
1. No Stato or Municipal Taxes during offer yachts drawing up to 14 feet, 11ille "IUs" from nine Can’Mian and Amm’ican clubs.

lay-up, clean water, protected from storms and The reg%tta got off to ,% rousing start with the 130-riffle ]freeman Cup
2. Lay-up insurance at lowest rate. heavy ice, and ideal lay-up basin for Race from Cobourg to Rochester. Aftra" delaying the start for % day because
3. Spring overhaul at 25% saving, large yachts. Facilities include: four of gales and pounding seas, the racers finally got otT in a stiff 25- to 30-mile4. From hauling to launching at a Fixed Cost marine railways with capacity up to

per foot. C)uotation on request to include 1000 tons, complete new shop and wind and scooted along the CanMian shore to Main ])uck Islands. There,
storage, painting and usual fitting out,

5. Compare these rates [or fireproof covered new docks, a number lay over in the lee of the islands to wait for less ttn’bulent weather,
storage: 50’ to 75’ O.A. $3.00 per [ootl Your Inquiry btlt most held Oll for l)mchester. Several suffered dam%go.
40’ to 49’ $~.75 per fooU 39’ and under
$2.50 per foot. Will Receive Prompt Attention First to reach l)ort, early on July 27th, was Jolm V,’m Voorhis’ Eight-

Metre Cayu(la, of Rochester. She won the cup by % wide margin. Most of
EAST ¢OA$1" SHIPYAIID$, IN�, the others were delayed by a cahn th%t followed the dirty weather, and

At the mouth of the Adystic River opposite Fisher’s Islond dragged into port for the next 18 hours. Norseman., Royal Canadian Y. C.
end Narragansett Bay Fight-Mctre, was defender of t~he Freem%n Trophy.

NOANg~ ~ONN. The I{oyal Canadian and Rochester Y%cht Clubs, took the 1)rincipal
rele~ho.,: Mv,U~ s~s honors in the regatta. Former Commodore Wihnot V. Castle, of Rochester,

skipper of Cotton Blossom, won the Lipton Cup for Class R. Kathea. II, also

YACHTING

The Consolation Serieswas sailed that morning, in a strong southwest

breeze and was won b the Cohasset crew ol' Louis W. Cabot and William
. .

1
.` . __ ¢

lillllllltll. The final iomt standin f was: Cohasset 7' Acadian 0' Milo 5'

1 I I
 I 7 7 7 Y 9

ant Armc a e, 4.

The clubs entered in the 1037 series and the crews from each were as

follows:

Club

Cohasset Yacht Club, Cohasset, Mass.

/\l'IH(lZll(? Yacht Club, Arnnlale, N. S.

Lewis Bay Yacht Club, VVest Yarinoutli, Mass.

Cotnit Mosquito Yacht Club, Cotuit, Mass.

liedford Yacht Club, Bedford, N. S.

Acadian Yacht Club, Yarmouth, N. S.

Vineyard Haven Yacht Club, Vineyard Haven, M

Pleon Yacht Club, Marblehead, Mass.

Beverly Yacht Club, Marion, Mass.

Milo Boat & Canoe Club, Yarmouth, N.  

HSS.

Sh7i[)])(!7' and Grew

Louis W. Cabot
William Binnian

VVilliam A. lllaliburton

George MaeD_ ltlalilnirton
Miss Nancy Synies
Laurence F. fllee,
John ilientinek-Smith
W'illiam M. Taussig
Orrin Archibald
William Hagen
Percy Peters

.li .

Malcolm illovitt

Kingman Brewster
Edward A. Robie
Qliorne Maeliinnon

Samuel Wells
 Sara S. Reed
William M. Reed, 2n

James LeCain

Vernon l)el'.:uicey

Larchmont's Fire Island Racer

T.l:lQl£ race to and around _ll`ire Island flyightship, run by the fliiarclnnont
'Yacht Club, was started ol'i` Larelnnont on July 13th. The winner, J. D.

Archbold's V'zfxzzca III,
a converted "

Forty," linislicd shortly after 0.00 p.m.
on the 15th, the others slipping in between midnight and daylight next

morning, l/7:1l7G')l_ III took the Qll`ire island Trophy, Henry Sears' Ji_(1t(I(1(l, won

possession ol' the Brooklyn Challenge Cup and Harvey Conover's N_Y.Y_C_

"32" Iilevonoz: captured the Class B prize and was second in the lleet on

corrected time. 'fQ_,,.
As usual, shifts of wind and changes of weather favored 

Vvlzrcn. took the lead in the fresh breeze the lirst night ont, 
through l_'lum Cut and around Montauk. After she had linished,'the§bo,ats
astern, which had been delayed by head tides at Mfontaulc, were ballled by
the wind lightening and hauling ahead.

The summary l`ollo\vs:

Yucllt mul 0'll77l.(7l` Eluy/sm] Time (f'()l'l'(3ClC(l 7"i'nu

C1._\ss A

V'1f_rc11_ III, J. l). Archbol_........58202:0258:()2:02 _ ........ 58 202:02 58 :()2:02

.-'lr'm¢:1t, Henry Sears ..... 02 :59151:11 59 151:11

Efllu, R. J. Schaefer .... 01 :51:18 00 118:05

IM!/1e1'1f11_c, L_ S. Carter. . . 01 :50:15 01 :l.7:l7

7'crugr1w1_, C. W'_ Mixter. _ _ .... _ . . .

Cmss I3

Iifcvonoc, H. Conover, Jr.. _ _...., _ _

04 234 212

03 250 133

02

50

:M :07

28:25

lifmnpege 11, A. W. Page. _ 03 :52 133 50 30:25

Dorothy Q, F. S. Bissell. _ 05 :¢l0:58 00 :0l 130

VenL'1n'o1L, W. M. Young. _ _ Withdrew
Blue Wing, M. J. Blair. _ _ Withdrew

Withd row

Vcla&l)_ Parkman. _ _

/"W

Lake Yacht Racing Association Regatta
lrlld biggest racing fleet ever assembled on Lake Ontario gathered at the

Rochester Yacht Club for three days ol' competition July 20th to 3lst.

Cn the opening day, 05 craft ol' varied types and sizes answered the guns

l`or the start. Of greatest interest were the Eight-Metre and Class R

sloop races, the largest divisions mm1erically_ There were six "

Eights" and

nine "R's" l'1`()li1 nine Canadian and American clubs.

The regatta get oil' to a rousing start with the 130-mile lfreenian Cup
Race from Cobourg to Rochester. After delaying the start lor a day because

ol' gales and pounding seas, the racers linally got off in a stiff 25~ to 30-mile

wind and scooted along the Canadian shore to Main Duck Islands. There,
a number lay over in the lee ol' the islands to wait for less turbulent weather,
but most held on for Rochester. Several sullcred damage.

fllirst to reach po1't, early on .luly 27th, was John Van Voorhis' Eight-
Metre Cayuga, of Rochester. She won the cup by a wide margin. Most of

the others were delayed by a calm that followed the dirty Weather, and

dragged into_port lor thenext  hours. Nm'scma~n_, Royal Canadian Y. C.

lllight-Metre, was clefencler of the fll`reeman Trophy.
The Royal Canadian and Rochester Yacht Clubs, 'took the principal

honors in the regatta. Former Commodore Wilmot V. Castle, of Rochester,
skipper ol`~ (Totten lilossom, won the Lipton Cup for Class R. Katlmn, II,

also
1 _ _

>
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Final race of semi-final round between Bedford and Lewis Bay crews.
Bedford won by 3/5 second

Vineyard Haven Wins Prince of Wales Trophy

T ill,’, sev(:ni~h mmu:fl series l’or (,he l’rinee of Wales (’Ul), held on l.ake
Mih), Y’u’moui~h, N. S., July 13I>h 161~h, s~tw (;he .iunior crew of (~he

Vineym’d l l~wen Yaehg Club, Vineym’d I h~ven, Mass., rei~ire (;his hisl~orie
t;rophy from further eompel;il;ion. Under t;he Deed of Gil’l), I, he cup w~s 1;o
beeom(’, ghe permm~en(~ possession of troy club holding |~hret: legs. Viney~ml
II’wen was viet;orious in .19"14, 1935 ~md .1!)37. Tht: wimfing crew ,;his ye~tr
included I(ingman Brewst~er, (’a.pLain, mid E. A. ]/.obie, who a.tso comprised
the wimdng crew in .I 935.

l)uring (~he series (~his yam’ (,he junior Corini;hi~ms, rel)reseni;ing (>an
ehfl)s, six h’om (~he Unit~ed Brat;as m~d four from (’mv,da., experienced all
kinds of weather, fair, he~wy rain rout l;hiek fog, bu(~ a(~ all l;imes (;he wind
w’),s sl~rong ’rod steady, ’rod the ra(:ing was l)a.rl;ieul~rly keen. In (;he opening
race, stilled in he~wy rain witch a sl~rong nort;he,’~slxwly rMdng the lake, (,he
Vin(:ya!’d IIa~mn crew me~ l~he Aetulian Y~eh(~ (llul) of Ya.rmoul~h, N. S.,
[. ’ :l r" ’ 1" " ’ ) ¢ " " ’

\ l)I(~yll}~d Ullllllllg bile round In bwo si)l’:~,IghlL ~I5 l~h(; same (,row, m (,he firs(~
,’oufi~l~,"2nd Division, ]>he C,,h,,sset Y~,el,l, (,h,b se(~ back I>I,(; Arm(fide
Y.~iiil; C!lu)),"’ ][alifi~x, N. ~.,- in (>wo sl~r’dght.

In ghe second round, lsg l)ivision, opening on Wednesday, in eh:ar ram-
shine, wi(;h a moderate nor(>herly wind, (;he B(:verly Y~u:hl; (’,hfl), Marion,
Mass., f’te(:d I~h(; Ix:wis l~h~y Yttehl~ Club) WesI~ Ytu’mou(;h, M~tss., skil)l)er<’d
by Miss Nancy 8ymes who won I~he hearts of the la.rge gallery following
the r’tc’es from l~hc’ shore by her l)luek mM M)ilil;y l>hroughouI~ l~h(; enlfire
series. Ix;wis l{t~y won (,he first; race ra(;her ]mndily, tffI~t’r passing Beverly
in ~t windwm’d dueh The seeoml ,’me went~ l~o Beverly, l~ewis l:h~y being
disqu~dificd for fouling l>h(: c()mmi(,(~(:(~ bo’~l>. In l, he |~hird m.l deciding rt~ee,
Lewis B~y tinMly won by 21. seconds.

The second round, 2rid Division, was ’dso holily eont~esl;ed, witch (;he
Igedford Y’~ehI~ Club, Bedford, IN. S., receiving the Pleon Yaeh(~ (’,lul),
Mm’bMmad, M’tss., and finally winning (~wo ouI, of (~hree. Pleon l;ook |~he
tirs(~ brush after a betmififul st;t,r(;, in which bo~h bo~,i)s hil~ (~he line on (,he
gun. l lowew:r, Bedford ~ook (~he second mM (>bird by 2!) s(,eon(Is and 12
seconds resl)ee~ively.

By "ff|;ernoon th(: wind h~ut shil’|~ed 1~o a sl;rong norl, hwesl~erly, wil;h ’~
clear sky, m~d ideM racing eondibions. In (~he second round, 3rd Division,
Vineyard l laven i;ook (~wo s~ra.igh(~ from (;he Colafi~ Y~,(~’!~(; (’,lub, Co(;uiI;,

’ N’M,,s., m~d in (,he second round, 41>h l)ivision, (;he elev(:r (. Imsse(~ crew
:,Is() (>ook ~wo smdgh(, from ~I,,, Mil,, (M), of Y,m,,ou~h, N.S. M O DE R N I Z E YO U R

The s(;mi-linal round opened on Thursdt~y morning, wiI;h ~, fresh sou(,h-
\v(:sl;(wly bree,e, h, I~he ls~ ])ivisi()n Ix:wis B’kY and Bedford f()ughl; ()ul, YACHT’S CONTROLS
(>hr(,e races, ]~edford finally win,ring. This round mm’ked l:he elos(,sl; con- while you’re lit~ing out.t
(x~st;s of (;he series. In l~he tirs~ race lgedt’ord led Ix~wis B:,y ’teross (,he finish
line t)y two seconds, ])o|;h sldl)l)ers liling I)ro(~esl;s. The l/c’dford l)ro|;es(; wlts Good hulls age mighty slowly. But obsolescence

nol; "dlowed trod Lewis B~ty was ’,w’u’ded (;he rtu;e, l{edl’ord won l~he second certainly takes a heavy toll from yacht equipment]
Controls, [or instance, have just undergone a revo-

n,ee by q9 seconds) Lewis B,’ty l,ga.in prol~esl~inI~, hut; t, his l)roi;(;s(~ wits no(; lution. Rods, wires, cables, bell-cranks, chains and
Mlow(,d. In ~he de(tiding ntee of (;he division Bedford crossed ’~{, of :~ second heave-ho gearshift handles are antiquated relics
a,h(,a.d of l.ewisB’~y, qu:difyingfi)rl;he finMround, now. Bendix Hydraulic and Vacuum Finger-Tip

In t;h(; 2nd Division of ~he semi-fimds Vinc’ytu’d 11"~ven won ’, lmrd foughl~ Controls do the job so much better, with so much
less eHort. Cost less, installed, too, because installa-viel;ory over Colmsse(b at’(;er losing (;he firsl~ mac. In ~he see()nd race |)o(~h tion is so simplified! Ask your favorite yard, archi-

bo~I,s were disqualified by ~he r’u:(; eommil~i:e(; for a double foul on l)he tect, engineer, or write Bendix now.
sl;ar~ing line. In ~he re-s~fil Viney:u’d Haven h:d across (;he s~ar~ing line BENDIX PRODUCTS CORPORATION
and tinished s~rongly ~o win by a subs~mfl, ia.1 nmrgin. <~.~i.~ Division) 449 Bondix Drivo, South Bond, Ind.

The limd round, opening Fridtry ~ffl;ernoon, had ,’m inl;erm,l~ional ~oueh,
wi~h Vine, yard ] [t,v(m rel)resenI~ing l~he United S BENDIX, ) tvd;es, ",nd Bedford sailing
for Cmmdt~. The (;hick fog of (,he morning hung on, trod (~h(: s(ml;hwesl,
breeze ]vtd freshened, giving l~he 17-footers all they wrested under full
still. VieI~ory wenb to Vineyard ]htven in three sI~raigh(,, (~he racing ,~bili(;y
and exl)erienee of this crew 1)roving (;oo much for (~h(: Bedford boys. MO d e r n Ma r i n e 1:1 e m o t e C o n t r o ls
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final race of semi-//ned round between Bedford and Lewis Bay crews.

Bedford won by 3/5 second

Vineyard Haven Winis Prince of Wales Trophy
lllil seventh znnnuil series for the Prince of Wziles (fun, held on l.:1ke

l\flilo, vY1Ll'll'l()ll`lill, N. S., .luly lI%tli~_l(itli, sow the junior crew of the

Vineyard Qlilzwen Yncht Club, Vineyard llnven, Mess., retire this historic

trophy f`ron'i further coinpetition. Under the Deed of` (iift, the cup was to

become the perinzuient possession of` any club holding; three legs. Vineyzn'd
.l lztven was victorious in Ql.i)3»¢l~, 1.035 and Ql_Sl37. The winning crew this your
included `Kingrn:in ltrewster, C_fzi.ptniii, :uid lil. A. Ql_t.obie, who also comprised
the winning crow in Ql.02£5.

_l)uring' the series this your the junior (lorintliinns, 1'(?1)l`(?S('lll}ll\Q ten

clubs, six froni the United States :ind `l`our f`roni Cznimlii., experienced :ill

kinds of weather, lair, heavy rziiu :uid thick fog, but at all times the wind

was strong; :uid steady, :ind the racing was p:n'ticulzn'ly keen. ln the opening;
rece, soiled in heavy rein with ai strong northeiisterly raking; the loke, the

\fiii<¥Y¥?§ll llnven crew inet the Acztdizui Yacht Club, of' Ynrinoutli, N. S.,
Viiieytirdiwiiiiiiiig the 1'()\lll(l in two strziigrlit. At the smne time, in the first

1'&)llti`§li;iii21i`(l Division, the Cohasset Yacht Club set back the Arnidzile

Yzielft
i"

'Club, Iflolifux, N. S., in two strztigrbt.
ln the second 1'ound, lst Division, opening; on Wednesday, in clear sun-

shine with :L moderate northerly wind, the "Beverly Yacht (llub, Marion,
Mziss., faced the ilii(}\VlS Bay `Y:icl'1t Club, West Yzirnioutli, Moss., skipnered
by Miss Nancy Syines who won the hearts ol' the large gallery following
the races l-l'()l'Il the shore by her pluck and ability throughout the entire

series. Lewis Bay won the first race l'2lil}ll(3l` hzindily, :Lfter passing Beverly
in :L windw:u'd duel. The second rnee went to lieverly, .Lewis liziy being
disquzilified for fouling the confnnitteo bozit. ln the third and deeiding1;r:ice,
l',ewis _Buy finally won by 21, seconds.

The second round, 2nd Division, wus also hotly contested, with the

Bedford Yacht Club, fliedford, N. S., meeting the .l'leon Yacht (fflub,
l\'lzn'blehe1ul, Mass., :ind finally winning; two out ol' three. 'Pleon took the

fi1'st brush lifter at benutilul stnrt, in which both boots hit the line on the

gun. llfowcver, liedford took the second ond third by 29 seconds :ind 1_2

seconds res|>ectively.
liy afternoon the wind had shifted to it strong northwesterly, with :i

clear sky, :ind ideal racing conditions. ,ln the second round, 3rd Division,
\'iney:u'd .llnven took two strztiglit from the Cotuit Yztclit (llub, (iotuit,
l\'l:Lss., :ind in the second round, =l~th Division, the clover (fohnsset crew

also took two strziight froni the Milo Club, of Ynrinoutli, N. S.

The seini~finnl round opened on ff`liursd:Ly inorningg, with :L fresh south-

westerly breeze. .ln the _I st Division Lewis Huy and l%edf`orl`oup;htout l`oup;ht out

three races, Bedford finzilly winning. This round lIlt,Ll'l{(\(`l the closest con-

tests of the series. ln the first rece l§edl`ord led liewis 'Bay across the finish

line by two seconds, both skippers filing; protests. 'l`he ,licdford protest wus

not :illowed and Lewis Buy was ziwiumled the race. lied ford won the second

rziee by -15) seconds, Lewis .Buy zig:iii'i protesting, but this protest was not

allowed. In the decidingrece ol' the division l3edf`or<,l crossed  of ri second

:ilieml ol' Lewis Boy, qunlif`ying_§ for the fiuzil round.

ln the 2nd Division ol` the semi-finsils Vineyard ,lflziven won it hard fought
victory over Cohasset, after losing the first race. .ln the second race both

boots were disqualified by the race connnittee for it double foul on the

stzn'ting line. ln the re-sziil Vineyzird l;l1:iven led across the starting; line

and finished strongly to win by it substznitizil ii'n.i,1°;;in.
The final round, opening; Friday zifteruoon, lmd :ui internzttionsil touch,

with Vineyard Haven representing the United States, :ind fftedford soiling
for (jznnidn. The thick fog ol' the morning hung on, nnd the S()\.Il}l'1\V(_¥Sl}
breeze hncl f`1'eshencd, giving the 17-footers :ill they wanted under f'ull

soil. Victory wont to Vineyard il'lilL\V(§ll in three strnigrht, the mein gr ability
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IVIODERNIZE YOUR
YACHT'S CONTROLS

While you'1'e fitting out!
Good hulls age mighty slowly. But obsolescence

certainly takes a heavy toll from yacht equipment!
Controls, for instance, have just undergone a revo-

lution. Rods, wires, cables, bell-cranks, chains and
heave-ho gearshift handles are antiquated relics
now. Bendix Hydraulic and Vacuum Finger-Tip
Controls do the job so much better, with so much
less effort. Cost less, installed, too, because installa-
tion is so simplifiedl Ask your favorite yard, archi~

tect, engineer, or write Bendix now.

BENDIX PRODUCTS CORPORATION
(Marine Division) 449 Bendix Drive, South Bond, Ind.

ENDI
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and experience of' this ereiv proving too much for the fI3edford boys.
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of Rochester, defending })oat, tMshed in a tie. for thiM l)lacc with Breeze, of
the ]3uffah) Canoe Club. Second place went to Vilcsse, of the R.Y.C.

Two firsts and one second gave Frecnian 13urrows’ Norseman high score
r~ (in the Eight-Metre races to capture the (looderhani 1 r iphy h)r the Roy’d

C’m’tdian. 17sio~t, of the same chlb, sailed by R. G. O. Thompson, was R O B E R T J A C O B, In c.
8eColld.

1 rAfter losing the George Cup to Canada the l)reccding week, Olcott
Y. C.’s Mist evened things with Aphrodite, of Toronto, by taldng three,... ...... , ,.co_)-)
straight in the reg’~tta for the [ lesKtent s I 1 )phy.

.John Odcnbach’s Now York ’! 30" Amorita, of the R.Y.C., won the Bald-
win Trophy for handicap yachts over 20 feet rating. Blue Moon, of Youngs-
toWl!~ det’elldor, was secolld.

’ s P " ’ ~ ’Patricia., a Cla,;s sloop sldp!)ered by T. W. ]’Vade of the R.C."2 .C., took
two of three races froln Lhe Rochester entry, Bert Shaip’s Ten-Metre Blue
(loddcss, to win the championship in her division. Colle(m, skippered by
"Doug" Armour of the Royal Canadian, won the Commodore World
Trot)hy in Lhe Class C one-designs. For handicap sloops llot over 20 foot

Iltrating, Trua’nt, sailed by Dr. A. W. Sawyer, of Rochester, took top laurels.
Sea Elf, C. R. Lunt’s Royal Hamilton Y. C. entry, won the R,finbow one-
design contests. In Star Class invitation r’~ces, Sa npso i Sniith’s Pioneer, ["
of CooI)crstown was victor. (,H: lmlJss l?. (1oLl,:

O!
Miles River Regatta

’c                ,.,<l, 1r TTtlE ammal regatta of tim Miles River (Maryland) iacht Club, sailed /,/OI t(f 71 fC(2August 6th-7tla, not only drew entries all the way from New Jersey to
Virginia, but the speed boat division established "~ new world’s record when
I3. F. Dobson’s Miss Severn won in the Unlimited Runabout Class. Count-
ing both the power and the sail divisions, there were 86 r’~cing events.

The power boats ’rod the smaller sailing classes raced over courses on the
Miles River, while the larger sailing yachts and the famous Chesapeake
log canoes sailed over courses laid out on Eastern Bay. In the strong
breeze of the second clay a new "Queen of the Bay" emerged when Garland (2 I T Y 1 S L A N D
M flier’s sloop-rigged log canoe Tradition saved her time on the Eight-Metre
fleet :rod all the other classes in the last race to win the coveted title. N E W Y O 1~, l~

The Conewago, owned by A. J. Grymes, beat seven entries in the cl’~ss for
racing sloops, while J. M. Bigger’s Sea Ha’wk won in the unrated sloop
class. In Lhe St’~r Class, wiLh 14 entries, Eastern Shore s’filors cleaned up,
while the Washington boys sw’unped the Colnet (,la,;s, whMl raced 16
])o’~ts. The other WillIICrS ~,vcre ItS follows: ........ :: ~ - .......................... _.__. ~:2 ....

MOTOR i~( )A’I’S

Class Boat Driver
]35 elL. iii. A.P.B.A. Emancipalor V[ Alle, rl)Iteh
C & D l)~unai)outs, 201 eu. in. ,[(’if; Don !V[onigle
]t~ (l~ (~I ];~llIlal)olltS, 420 (;ll. ill. J]’fy~’te r]’o0 Thonlas
E ll,lllla])olits Lri H’o I1 Wlu’d
UnlinfiLed Runabouts Ali,s’s Severn Dobson
225 in. A.P.B.A., Md. chanlpi(mship l:Viht Goose Glennon
[ & ,I gunld)outs Mync Too Thomas
Hand(caI) Cruiser Race Chax-Via-Ann Conr’td
Unlimitexl Sp( cd ]3oaLs Miss,govern Dobson
A & B t~,umd)outs Mickey Mouse Richardson
H’mdicap Speed Boats Dee-C.ec II ]hnToughs

OUTSIDE~ SAILBOATS

Conict (Jhiss Sassy Too Smythe, Caliit fl Y.C.C.
St’u’ Class Merry IV(dew Todd, C.B.Y.C.

IRacing Sloops Cone’wago (,ry nes, T.A.Y.C.
Unratie.d Sloops Sea Ifawk Bigger, ~LS.Y.C.

SYawls and Schooners Gleam, l,’lanigq.n, G. 1. Y .....
lhul(lie,q), over 2;1 fcct Tradition Miller, N.Y.C.C.

INSIDE, SAiL

26 l’oot c.b. Step Aside Strong
t8 fi)ot c.b. A’ea GuU Bordley
16 foot c.b. Skclk Green
Crickets Pop Eyc Kane
Albt~tross Raven Harding
15 foot B’mmgats Day Dream, Ingersoll
Riverton Prams No Name Lippincott
Snipes Fan Tan Wright
Scrappy Cats Salty Hoggard
Moths Ketch, Me Wolcott
;14 foot dinghies No Name Morton ilk
12 foot dinghies A’napper Lipi)incott
M.R.Y.C. Scows Jay Kay Harrison
CIHIVaS (lalioos Question Mark Sharp
Log c’moes, Governor’s Cup Noddy Duke
Log can(ms, Covington Troi)hy Ishtnd Bird I(emp
15-21 foot handicap Wings Smith
Under 1o foot h~mdicap No Name Lippincott

1~. [:[AMMONI) ( ~IBS()N Burneft’s London Ory Gin, 90 proof (Square DoLt[oh Also try Burnolt’s White Satin De tuxe distilled Gin,90 proof (Rountl
Bottle) both distilled from graln.AlsoBurneff’sSIoe Gin,60 proof, At the best bars and stores. Browne Vintners Co.,Inc.,N,Y.
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ol' Rochester, defending boat, finished in a tie for thi1'd place with lircczc, of

the Buffalo Canoe Club. Second place went to VMesse, of the R.Y.C.
Two iirsts and one second gave Freeman Burrows' /Vo1'sc~n1w'z. high score

in the *Eight-l\/letre races to capture the Cooderhani Trophy for the Royal
Canadian. Vrfszfmz, of the same club, sailed by R. G. C. Thompson, was

second.
After losing the George Cup to Canada the preceding week, Olcott

Y. (_).'s Mist evened things with Ap/woclrltrz, ol' Toronto, by taking tln'ee

straip;ht in the regatta for the `Prcsident's Trophy.
John Odenbach's New York "SO" /l'l)Z07`Iit(!., ofthe ,l,t.Y.C., won the Bald-

win Trophy for handicap yachts ever 20 feet rating. l>'l'11c Moon, of Youngs-
town, defender, was second.

Ikrtrrfcicr, a Class l' sleep skippered by T. W. Wade ol' the fli..C.Y.C., took

two ol' three races l`rom the Rochester entry, Bert Sharp's Ten-Metre Blue

(lozldcss, to win the championship in her division. Colleen, skippcred by
"Dong" Armour ol' the Royal Canadian, won the Commodore World

Trophy in the Class C one-designs. For handicap sleeps not over 2() l`oot

rating, Trzrrmt, sailed by Dr. A. TV. Sawyer, ol' Rochester, took top laurels.

See Elf, C. R. Lunt's Royal Hamilton Y. C. entry, won the Rainbow one-

design contests. In Star Class invitation races, Sampson Slllllillyli ])7i()7!'(}(Z7`,
of Cooperstown was victor. Crrfxnmis 'li`. Come

Miles River Regatta

T_l~I,Ql9 annual regatta of the Miles River (Maryland) Yacht Club, sailed

August (ith-7th, not only drew entries all the way from New Jersey to

Virginia, but the speed boat division established a new \VO1`l(l)S record when
E. F. Dobson's Miss Severn won in the Unlimited Runabout Class. Count-
in g both the power and the sail divisions, there were S6 racing events.

The power boats and the smaller sailing classes raced over courses on the
Miles River, while the larger sailing yachts and the famous Chesapeake
log canoes sailed over courses laid out on Eastern Bay. In the strong
breeze of the second day a new "Queen of the Bay" emerged when Garland
l\/liller's sleep-rigged log canoe Traclrftion saved her time on the Eight-l\/Ietre
fleet and all the other classes in the last race to win the coveted title.

The C'on.c'zvago, owned by A. J. Grymes, beat seven entries inthe class 1"or

racing sleeps, while J. M. Bigger's Sea Hewlc won in the unrated sleep
class. ,ln the Star Class, with 14; entries, Eastern Shore sailors cleaned np,
while the \Vashingten boys swamped the Comet Class, which raced .Ili
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boats. The other winners were as follows:

Moron Bowrs

(floss Boat Driver
T35 eu. in. A.l'.B.A. ]y7H(L7?,C'1:[)(lt()I` VI Auerbach

C & D Runabouts, 201. cn. in. ./oe Don Monigle
F & C Runabonts, 420 eu. in. My/no Too Thomas
E Runabouts IH Ho [I Ward
Unlimited Runabouts Jllrfss Severn Dobson
225 in. A.I'.'l3.A., Md. ehaxnpionship Wild (loose Clennon
_l_ & J Runabonts My/no Too Thomas

llandicap C1'uiser Race (,f/NEI'-T/7:(l-/l7lf'lL Conrad

Unlimited Speed Boats Jlliss S(}Il¢'i7'7I» Dobson
A & li Runabouts Jllielrtcy ]W'()NS(i Richardson

Handicap Speed Heats 1)cc-Cac II `lhn'ronghs

Cornet Class
Star Class

(_)U'1'HIl)I9, S.\rr,1so,\'rs

Sassy Too

]Wm'ry Widow
Smythe, Capitol Y.C.C.
Todd C. B.Y.C.

Racing Sleeps C()'7L(i7,l)(lf]() Crymes, T.A.Y.C.
Unrated Sleeps Sea Hawk Bigger, T.S.Y.C.
Yawls and Schooners (llcam. Flanigan, G.l1.Y.S.

Handicap, over 21 feet Trorlilion Miller, N.Y.C.C.

lnsuns, San.

26 foot c.b. Step A_si¢lc Strong
l8 foot c.b. Sw Gull Bordley
16 foot c.b. S/cclk Green
Crickets Pop Eye Kane
Albatross lirwcn Harding
'15 foot Barnegats Day I)rcma flngersoll
Riverton Prams No Ndmc Lippincott
Snipes I"¢m Ten VVright
Scrappy Cats Salty `['loggard
Moths ,Keio/1. lilo Wolcott
,lil foot dinghies No Nemo Morton
1_2 Toot dinghies Smzppzzr Lippincott
M.R.Y.C. Scows Jay Kay Harrison
Canvas canoes Qrzesrfion Aim'/c Sharp
Log canoes, Governor's Cup Norlrly/ Duke

Leg canoes, Covington Trophy Islrmcl Bird Kemp
l5-21 foot handicap Wings Smith
Under 15 foot handicap No Nemo Lippincott

R. `lIAMMoN1> Cnsson
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Allon B. Sharp, of Boston, donor of the trophy to be awarded the winning team

Titans to Do Battle
(Continued from page 45)

feeL’ l{.ods wiLh sLeel cores m’ ’my’rod more Lhan n nodding n.(:quainl>
simil’u’ sl, iffening are barred. P, uLLsante wiLh sl~urdy sail; \val;er lish.
m’/.y be ItS long or as shorl;Its desiredTex:<s el’dins her l)ocl~or lh’inldey,
and lll’l.y be, l/IlL(l(,~ fl’OIII lilly \VOO{].;.VII() h’~s done some nolxmrorLhy
/~(~(!18 of Irlty lll}rlltl[}Lt~,l;tll’(~ ()1’ l..;izc: tingling in Nova Seol, ia. Missouri
II|Iry l)o emlfloyed. (()bviously al)oinLs wiLh l)ri<le Lo anoLher physi-

(reel of over lnnnbca’ 12/0 would un-clan, Dot;l;or Still m, l;he Ktmsas
btdance Lhe rods Sl)ecilied.) Douldc(’,iLy marlin wizard. ]i’loridi~ is jusLi-
Lhtc. The line, ltl’l.3r be doubh~d l~olied wil, h her boast, ins of ErnesL

/t;he ext;eltt~ of ] 5 fe(~,{; front Lhe swivel. ] [endngwq, y. New ~ ork adwmces
Edison Storage Battery Division of Thomas A. Edison, Ioc., W. Orange, N. l. Lcadcr,~. These are noi; Lo exceed 15S. Kip li’arringLon, Jr., and his line

feel; in hmgLh and are l;o l)(; ofrecordsesl, alflishedonawidetishing
sLan<lard l, una wire. fronl~. New ,lersey chimes in with

a reminder for Fr’mcis ]~ow. Cali-
h’,ulc.~ ,,f ’ " ">¯ (,ompetzh< n.: The :mglers fnrni.L home of bhe Tun’~ Clulb has
al’O t;() (ll’Ir\\; for Ol)l)onenl;s, I)oaLs reason Lo rave over chaps like A. ]{,.
and guides before each day’s con> l\![al’l~in and R. O. Mankowsld;
l>el;ilfi<m./qcori,¢j,%"!/.~lcn~. One t)oinLwhile Maine and New~(la have
for Lhe hu’gesl~ Iish l,aken, one poinl;every right Ix) champion the. e’auscs
for Lhe greal;esl, number of lishoflIenrySl~ratera d MajorFleiseh-
l~aken. A L(>LnJ of +t:2 !)oinl;s will be,m’m. Nol, l;o t’orget; su(;h sL’flwq,rLs

had two Negus R.D.C. l;ho ,n:txi,nu,,i a~l~,rinabh+ by ell;her as Michael Lerner, Tom Shevlin,
te’ml. ,/’ud<lcS will 1)e sele(;l;ed from Zone (h’ey, ]Iugo ]Lul>hel’fur(1, Bill

Compasses installed the pers,,,mei ,,r (;h(; boi.’,l ,,r g,,v- l.:m, re,,ce, Pare ]~h,tn,;t,~h’d, amy
ernors. All l~aclde thaL is l~(i b(; usedllohnes, b ranms truer, 1 . I). Ci’o~ n-
in l;he, l,ournament; must be weighedinshMd and others.

a n d a d j u s t e d b y and ’q,proved by t, he taclde c(,m- For l~he Brit;ish L(, s(;h;cl, a 1,e’ml is
miLLee prior Lot, he st’trl; of <:Oral)e-even more dilticulL The problem

Negus. The same corn- t, il~ion. A brol(en rod, handlining ’~ prcsente, d by Lhe far thing angling
lish, any person el;her th’m Lhe :m-frontiers of Lhe Empire is hard to

passes used in ENTER- g+,;,.h:mdling rod, reel or line beforesolve. Were it possible in this, t, he
the boal~m:m can reach t~he swivel,lirsl~ year of international compcti-

PRISE and RAINBOW, will l’OStll{)ill illS{;:l,,l~ dis, lunlitica- l, ion, f<,r the, Americans t,<, engage,
l, iolt for the dtr3r. 1 larpooning, shool,-Lhc world’s Lu l’~ t~it;le holder, Milch-

and no repairs of any i,,g, or oI4~erwise muLilaLing a lishell Ilenry, and Lhc equ’dty :tdept
before it, is r( ady for gaff will a.lsoworld l;iLle holder, W. E. S. I u ;ker,
bring disqu’dilieal~ion. Use of Lhcin a l~una tishing malx;h, I believek i n d w e r e r e q u i r e d "tlying gaff" is Iris<; 1)afro<l. wc w,,uld have angling t~<;14on w,,r0~

Lraveling l~hous:mds ()t! miles be see.
since the first installa- Afl;erdigesl, ingl~hesiml>lcrule, sof Bul; l,ondon and Ch’ ilc are a long

con(hl<fl, listed "rbove,, il, would bewt~.y al)arL m~(I, for t>his year al;
tion. only n:tl~ural go ask: "Now ghal~ wele’~slb (]real Britain will pin her

know t+hese Lhings, how al)out the.hol)es on angling sons nearer t~he
fellows who are going Lodol+he fish-scene of tietion. Bermuda has
ins?" brought~ along some. mighlW lineT. S. & J. D. NEGUS T(,l)id(a tMmrnlcn in the l)’~s~ few years and
t;e’ml o17 big gn,m(~ anglers for inLer- Canadian tmglors eligible to t~he

A, lanu[acturers o[ club COml)eLil, ion is <me t;hing loul~ Empire squad will be fishing, so to

Chronometers and Nautical Instruments 1,o choose ten men who will repro-speak, in their own bad~ yard. This
..... s(;nt~ the UniL<;d SLates againsL thelast~ will do more than "myLhing, I

Compass Adjuslers British Emlfii’e is ’mothca’. Norl;h, Lhink, to oft’set t;he "d~senee of
].t, t;, Soulh and \¥esL, throughouL’l?ueker and Mit;ehell Henry, trod ]

69 Pearl Street, New York, N.Y. America Lhere are "my numtw.r oflook forward to a close sl~ruggle
COl)able anglers \viLh sl,rong b,mkswhen Lhe till’ms meeL t;o do t),’~L~le.
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' An other reason why Eqlisnns cost least. per year.
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//lon B. Sharp, of Boston, donor of the trophy to be awarded the winning team

Titans to Do Battle

(Continued

feet) _l_l.ods with steel cores or :uiy
siinilnr stiflening :ire biirred. llutts

nifty be :is long or :is short ns desired
:ind lnny be nuide from tiny wood.
/mils of` any IlltLlllll`lL0lilll'(¥ or size

nniy be employed. ((,)l>viously it

reel of` over innnber 12/fl would un-

bzilmiee the rods specified.) l)()'1([)[l1

I/imz. 'l`he line rnny be douhletl to

the extent of` ,I 5 feet lroni the swivel.

[,cfu/ers. These :ire not to exceed I5

leet in length :uid :ire to he ol'

stsuidnrtl tune wire.

1T~11.lt:s Q/` (,'on1/zfrtzftion.: 'l`he anglers
:ire to drew f`or opponents, bozits

:ind guides before eiich <'ln.y`s eoni-

petition. »q('()l`Ii7I.{] SQ//Stl(l)ll~. ()ne point
f`or the lairgest fish taken, one point
f`or the ggrezitest nurnher of` fish

tnken. A totnl of 42 points will be

the inexiniuni ettziiinible by either

tezun. ./'zulges will be selected from

the personnel of` the boerd of` gov-
ernors. All tnelile that is to be used

in the tournzunent must be V(!lf§l)()(l
:ind epproved by the tneltle coin-

inittee prior to the start ol' compe-
tition. A broken rod, l'nni<_llining :L

fish, any person other then the :in-

gler hzindling rod, reel or line before

the þÿ�l�)�(�) ¬�,�l�}�l�'�l�l�t�t�l�leen reach the swivel,
will 1'esnlt in instnnt distiuzililicn-
tion f`or the dey. _l:l:u'poonin;r, shoot-

ing, or otherwise inutilnting :L fish

before it is ready f`or gall' will :ilso

bring <lis<1un.lifiezition. Use of` the
"

flying grzifl" is :ilso bzirred.

Alter diggestingr the simple rules of`

conduct listed shove, it would be

only It2Ll}llI'2l,l to zisk: " New that we

know these things, how :ibout the

fellows vho :ire going to do the lish-

ing?
Tl1et's not so easy. 'l`o pick :i

tezun of` big gmne zingglers f`or inter-

club competition is one thine; but

to choose ten men who will repre-

sent the United States :igeinst the

British flilinpire is enether. North,
Nest, South :ind West, tlwouggliout
America there ere any innnber of'

enpzible anglers with strong lieeks

JI

/ro In page 45)

:ind more tlnni n. nodding; f.C(]llll»llll}-
:nice with sturdy snlt wziter fish.

'l`exn,s elziinis her Doctor Brinkley,
who has done some noteworthy
znigling in Novu ffleotin. Missouri

points with pride to nnother physi-
eizin, .Doctor Sutton, the Qlizuisns

(Iity nnirlin wizard. l_°`loridzi is justi-
fied with her boasting of` Qlflrnest

_lle1ningwey. New York advzinces

S. Kip l'lttl'l`lll§§l}(f)l'l, .lr., :ind his line

records estztblished on :L wide fishing
front. New Jersey chimes in with

ri reminder f`or ,Frznicis lrow. Celi-

lornin., horne ol the Tune Club, hes

reason to rzwe over cheps like A. lt.

l'l:irtin :ind ll.. U. l.'liil.ll{()VSl{l;
while Maine and Ncvzide have

every right to chzunpion the causes

of` _Ilenry Strziter :ind Major fll`leisch~

inzin. Not to forget such stzihvzirts

:is l/licheel Lerner, Torn Shevlin,
Zane Grey, Hugo fltutherf`urd, Bill

llnwrenee, ,Pzun _l3llllTl(}l'll}ll{l.l, .lay
lflolnies, ill`l'1LllClS (leer, ll. li). Crown-

inshield :ind others.

.li`or the British to seleet n. teaun is

even more diflieult. The problem
presented by the fer flung mig;liri;;
f`rontiers of` the Empire is herd to

solve. Were it possible in this, the

first yezir ol' internntionzil cornpeti~
tion, for the Aineriezrns to eiigzige
the world's tune title holder, Mitch-

ell llenry, end the equzilly adept
world title holder, W. ll).  Tucker,
in :L tune fishing; match, ,l believe

we would have ziiigliiig action worth

traveling thousznids of` miles to see.

Hut London :ind (lhile :ire it long;
wary npzirt end, f`or this your nt

leest, Greet llritein will pin her

hopes on angling sons nezirer the

scene of` action. Berinudfi has

brought along; some mighty fine

l'ishern'ien in the pest few years :ind

Czuizidien anglers eligible to the

lfhnpirc squad will be fishing, so to

speak, in their own beck yard. This

lest will do more then anything, I.

think, to offset the absence of

flfuclcer and Mitchell þÿ�Q�[ ¬�[�e�n�r�y�,end QIQ

look f`orwerd to ai close struggle
when the titans meet to do battle.
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